Minutes of the Morley Panthers Rollerskating Club
Meeting
held on the 20th April 2021
Present: Amy Cumming (P), Duncan Cumming(T), Suzi Anderson(S), Elaine
Perris
By Zoom Catherine O’Rourke(AR), Kylie Robertson(SR)
Apologies: Debbie Hull(R)
Time Meeting open: 5.30pm
Minutes: For meeting held on 16th Febuary, found to be true and correct.
CARRIED
Correspondence: 5th April 2021, Suzi emailed Deanne Brescacin from
Bayswater council. A club overview and contact details will be included in
the online City of Bayswater Community Directory and will be included in
the next print run of the booklet.
Treasurers report: 26 registration fees for Artistic League 2 were covered
at a cost of $780. Current balance of Art Account is $13 500.
Duncan
has checked with Skate WA and as there is no issue with moving club
account info to Excel he will go ahead and cancel MYOB subscription.
Registrars Report: None
Speed Rep Report: Kylie mentioned there had been some flow on interest
toward Speed as a result of Bayswater event.
Speed training and
leagues are back to normal pattern.
Raised issue of skin suits. Current supply is still valid for 1 more year but
in short supply, so good time to consider a new look before reordering.
Kylie would like to present new design to speed branch, get feedback and
present new design/samples to committee. for consideration of approval at
a meeting in the near future.
Artistic Rep Report:
25 skaters competed at League 2, some
withdrawals. More volunteers helped out making it a bit smoother.
Rhonda Bright who is making some club jackets apologizes for delay in
finishing them. They should be ready in approx. 3 weeks, due in May.
Presidents Report: Agenda for meeting presented
1 City of Bayswater Explore, Discover, Connect Carnival a stall was
organized and presented
by Amy and Duncan at The Rise. Overall
attendance fairly quiet but generally went well. Engaged with approx. 20
families and young people. Special mentions of appreciation to Ozzy for
printing flyers and providing a prize ,and to Charlotte McGee for helping at
the stall.

2 Skin Suits committee will look at new design/samples when available
and consider approval at a future meeting.
3 Club T Shirts general agreement that it would be good to have a new
club t shirt. It could help promote club awareness through branding, and
could be used for either or both training and recreational wear.
4 Survey Status 7 people have participated in the communication survey,
all from Artistic Branch. It is possible that some members did not receive it,
possibly due to method of delivery. Amy seeking to have a comprehensive
member contact list so she can connect directly with members if needed.
5 Noticeboard purchase request for red coloured noticeboard.
MOVED: Duncan
CARRIED
6 Website Homepage font is fixed, information updated and some photos
included.
7 Kidsport/Lotterywest Grant Amy’s application was successful for this
$500 grant. Funds to be used towards Member Engagement Night and
Noticeboard.
8 Member Engagement Night. Locked in for Sat 29th May 6-7pm at
Rollerdrome. We suggest asking Ozzy to help design flyer to promote it.
Need to canvas the topics of interest/discussion (spending, fundraising,
communication) prior to event so that people can present ideas. Food and
drinks supplied, social skate after. Rink entry fee for all registered Panther
members will be covered by club.
Development Competition
Originally planned on Sat May 8th on the Rollerdrome, now happening early
June. Largely organized by Art coach Larree, Robyn and Emma. It is a
competition for early development skaters to show new skills.
All
participants have become Skate WA members for insurance purposes. As
an incentive to become Morley Panthers members the $15 registration fee
was covered. A number of skaters took this up. This was organized by Ozzy
but not formally through the Art Rep or committee.
Special Note on Insurance Issues
The committee has been advised by a Skate WA representative that if
members inquire about this we should refer them to the Skate WA
insurance policy on their website. Skate WA members are covered under
the following insurance policy https://skateaustralia.org.au/resources/insurance/
Meeting Closed: 7pm
______________________________
Amy Cumming (President)

_______________________________
Suzi Anderson (Secretary)

